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A lawful permanent resident (LPR) or "green card" recipient is defined by immigration law as a person who has been granted lawful permanent residence in the United States. LPRs may live and work permanently anywhere in the United States; own property; and attend public schools, colleges, and universities. They may also join the Armed Forces and apply to become U.S. citizens if they meet certain eligibility and admissibility requirements. This Office of Immigration Statistics (OIS) Annual Flow Report presents information obtained from applications for LPR status on the number and characteristics of persons who became LPRs in the United States during 2015.
1,2 worldwide level of immigration in these two groupings is limited to between 366,000 and 620,000 new LPRs. (See APPENDIX for more details on the limit calculations).
Family-sponsored preferences consist of four categories: first preference unmarried sons and daughters of U.S. citizens and their children; second preference spouses, children, and unmarried sons and daughters of LPRs and their children; third preference married sons and daughters of U.S. citizens and their spouses and children; and fourth preference brothers and sisters (and their spouses and children) of U.S. citizens age 21 years and older. The annual limit for family-sponsored preferences ranges from 226,000 to 480,000, depending on the previous year's immigration levels.
Family-preference LPRs and immediate relatives are collectively referred to as family-based immigrants. All family-based immigrants must be petitioned by their U.S. citizen or LPR relative. Generally, that relative must financially sponsor the immigrant and sign an affidavit of support, agreeing to make reimbursement should the sponsored relative receive any means-tested public-benefits while in LPR status and before they can be credited with 40 quarters of work.
Employment-based preferences consist of five categories of workers (and their spouses and children): EB-1 priority workers (e.g., outstanding professors and researchers); EB-2 professionals with advanced degrees or aliens of exceptional ability; EB-3 skilled workers, professionals (without advanced degrees), and needed unskilled workers; EB-4 "special" immigrants (e.g., ministers, religious workers, and employees of the U.S. Government abroad); and EB-5 employment creation immigrants or "investors." The employment-based preference limit is equal to 140,000 plus any unused visas in the family-sponsored preference categories from the previous year. EB-2 and EB-3 immigrants must be sponsored for a visa by a U.S. employer (subject to waivers in the case of certain EB-2 workers), and they are generally inadmissible unless the Secretary of Labor certifies that there are not sufficient workers who are able, willing, qualified, and available at the destination and that their employment does not adversely affect the wages and working conditions of workers in the United States similarly employed. The other three types of employment-based immigrants may initiate their own visa applications and are not subject to the labor certification process. In general, investor immigrants must invest $1,000,000 into a new commercial enterprise which will create at least ten full time jobs for U.S. citizens or immigrants authorized to work. In certain areas with high unemployment, the investment amount may be as low as $500,000, and in areas of very low unemployment, the required investment may be up to $3,000,000.
In 2015, the limit on preference immigration was 370,796 which included 226,000 in the family-sponsored preference categories and 144,796 in the employment-based preference categories (see APPENDIX). The INA also specifies per-country limits equal to seven percent of the combined total number of visas allotted to family-and employment-based preferences. Dependent areas of foreign states are limited to two percent of this combined total. 4 In 2015, these limits amounted to 25,956 immigrants from any single country and 7,416 immigrants from any single dependent area.
Diversity Visas
The Diversity Immigrant Visa Program is designed to allow immigration from countries with low rates of immigration to the United States, defined by the INA as countries with fewer than 50,000 persons granted LPR status within family-and employment-based categories during the preceding five years. The INA establishes an overall diversity visa limit of 55,000 per fiscal year, which has been reduced to 50,000 since 1999 under the provisions of the Nicaraguan Adjustment and Central American Relief Act (NACARA). The INA further sets per-country limits at seven percent of the worldwide total, or 3,500 in 2015, and limits the number of diversity visas across six broad world regions based on regional migration levels during the preceding five years so that high-admission regions are eligible for fewer diversity visas. Nationals of eligible countries with a high school degree or its equivalent or with qualifying work experience may apply to the diversity visa program, and visas are distributed to successful applicants through a random selection, or lottery, system, and based on the allocations described above.
Refugee and Asylee Adjustments of Status
The United States provides refuge to persons who have been persecuted or have a well-founded fear of persecution through two pro- There is no numerical limit on the number of persons who can be granted asylum each year.
Refugees are required by the INA to apply for adjustment to LPR status after one year of residence in the United States. Asylees are eligible to apply one year after they are granted asylum. Refugee and asylee adjustments of status are not subject to numerical limits.
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Other Admission Categories
Remaining admission categories, generally limited to persons admitted under special legislation, have remained fairly steady for the last several years, with the exception of a sharp increase in new arrivals of certain Iraqis and Afghans employed by the U.S. Government and their family members, as well as an increase in adjustment of status by T and U nonimmigrant visa holders, mostly from Mexico and Central America, who have been the victims of human trafficking and other criminal activities, and their family members.
Eligibility for Naturalization
Most LPRs who are at least 18 years of age are eligible to apply for citizenship after meeting certain requirements. These requirements generally include five years of LPR status in the United States (or three years for those married to a United States citizen) and successfully passing English language and civics tests (unless an exemption or waiver applies for one or both tests). Children in LPR status and under the age of 18 may automatically acquire citizenship through a parent if that parent naturalizes. The data fields in both CLAIMS and ELIS include class of admission, date the applicant was granted LPR status, country of birth, country of last residence, date of birth, marital status, location of residence within the United States, occupation, and, for adjustments of status, prior nonimmigrant status and date of most recent entry as a nonimmigrant.
DATA
The size and demographic composition of new LPR cohorts are affected by many factors including changes to immigration law and procedure, variation in application volume, and other factors related to application processing. For these reasons, caution should be exercised in drawing conclusions about the propensity to immigrate from the data presented in this report. 
TRENDS AND CHARACTERISTICS OF NEW LAWFUL PERMANENT RESIDENTS
Historical Trends
The annual LPR flow has exhibited a general upward trend since 1945, increasing from an average of 250,000 new LPRs per year during the 1950s to over 1,000,000 since 1999 (see Figure 1 ). These 
Category of Admission
Family-sponsored immigrants (including immediate relatives of U.S. citizens and family-sponsored preference classes of admission) represented 65 percent of the total LPR flow in 2015 (see Table 2 and Figure 2 ). The largest share of these (44 percent of total new LPRs in 2015) were immediate relatives of U.S. citizens, including spouses of U.S. citizens (25 percent of new LPRs), parents of adult U.S. citizens (13 percent), and children of U.S. citizens, including adopted orphans (6.3 percent).
Twenty percent of new LPRs in 2015 were admitted under a familysponsored preference class. The second preference class (spouses and children of alien residents) accounted for 49 percent of family-sponsored preference LPRs. The fourth preference class (siblings of U.S. citizens) accounted for 28 percent. 1990 1980 1970 1960 1950 1940 1930 1920 1910 1900 Immigrants admitted under an employment-based preference class constituted 14 percent of the total LPR flow in 2015. The annual limit declined for the second consecutive year due to decreases in unused family-preference visas between 2012 and 2014. 7 The second preference class (professionals with advanced degrees) and the first preference class (priority workers) accounted for 31 percent and 29 percent of new employment-based LPRs, respectively, in 2015. The second preference was the only employment-based category that decreased relative to other employment categories between 2013 and 2015.
Between 2014 and 2015, refugee adjustments increased by 23 percent while asylee adjustments decreased by 12 percent. These changes in the numbers of refugees and asylees adjusting status to LPRs were very similar to changes between 2013 and 2014. Refugee adjustments are higher than refugee admissions partially because certain populations, such as Cuban refugees, are counted as refugees when adjusting status to LPR but not when being admitted to the United States.
8 Refugee and asylee adjustments represented 11 and 3.2 percent, respectively, of new LPRs in 2015. In the five-year period from 2010 to 2014, they accounted for 9.4 and 4.4 percent of new LPRs, respectively. Diversity immigrant classes of admission accounted for 4.6 percent of new LPRs in 2015. The number of individuals gaining LPR status as diversity immigrants in 2015 was within 100 persons of the preceding five year average.
Region and Country of Birth
The leading regions of birth of new LPRs in 2015 were Asia (40 percent) and North America (35 percent) (see Table 3 
State and Metropolitan Area of Residence
California was the state of residence of nearly one-fifth (20 percent) of persons granted LPR status in 2015 (see Table 4 ). Other leading states of residence included New York (12 percent), Florida (11 percent), Texas (9.5 percent), and New Jersey (4.7 percent). The leading metropolitan area of residence for new LPRs in 2015 was New York-Newark-Jersey City, NY-NJ-PA (15 percent) (see Table 5 ). 9 Other prominent metropolitan areas of residence included Los Angeles-Long Beach-Anaheim, CA (7.9 percent); Miami-Fort Lauderdale-West Palm Beach, FL (7.4 percent); Washington-Arlington-Alexandria, DC-VA-MD-WV (3.6 percent); Chicago-Naperville-Elgin, IL-IN-WI (3.5 percent); and Houston-The Woodlands-Sugar Land, TX (3.3 percent). These six metropolitan areas accounted for the residence of 41 percent of new LPRs in 2015.
Age, Sex, and Marital Status
New LPRs have historically been younger than the native population of the United States. In 2015, the median age for new LPRs was 32 years, compared to 35 for the U.S. native population (see Table 6 ).
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New LPRs are more likely to be female (54 percent) than the native U.S. population (51 percent) (see Table 7 ). The majority (59 percent) of new LPRs were married, compared with 38 percent of the native population (see Table 8 ).
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APPENDIX PREFERENCE IMMIGRATION LIMITS 12
Family-sponsored Preference Limit
The annual limit for familysponsored preference immigration is calculated as 480,000 people minus the number of aliens who were issued visas or who adjusted to LPR status in the previous year as 1) immediate relatives of U.S. citizens, 2) children born subsequent to the issuance of a visa to an accompanying parent, 3) children born abroad to LPRs on temporary trips abroad, and 4) certain categories of aliens paroled into the United States in the second preceding year, and plus 5) unused visas in the employment-preference classes in the preceding year.
The family-sponsored preference limit may not fall below a minimum of 226,000 in any year. A total of 423,827 new LPRs were issued visas or adjusted status in 2014 under categories (1) through (4). At the same time, visa issuance in the employment-preference classes exceeded their annual limit by 1,119 in 2014 (less than one percent of the total annual limit), possibly as a result of fewer than usual visas returned unused to consular offices within the year. Thus, the calculated limit for family-sponsored preference classes in 2015 was 55,054 (480,000 minus 423,827 minus 1,119), and since this number was below 226,000, the family-sponsored preferences limit was set at 226,000. The limit for each category is shown in Table A1 .
Employment-based Preference Limit
The annual limit for employment-based preference immigration is equal to 140,000 plus unused numbers in the family-sponsored preference classes in the previous year. With 4,796 unused numbers in the family-sponsored preference classes in 2014, the 2015 employment-based preference limit was 144,796. The limit is 28.6 percent 11 Ibid.
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The Bureau of Consular Affairs, U.S. Department of State, is responsible for determining these limits. See the monthly Visa Bulletin for more information on the limits. of this total for each of the first three employment-preference classes and 7.1 percent for each of the last two preference classes. In 2015, these limits were 41,412 and 10,281.
Per Country and Dependent Area Limits
A limit of seven percent of the combined total visa limits for family-sponsored and employment-based preference classes is set for independent countries, and a limit of two percent is set for dependent areas. The 2015 per country limit for independent foreign states was 25,956 (seven percent of 370,796) -the sum of the 2015 employment-based and family-based preference limits), and the limit for dependencies was 7,416 (two percent of 370,796).
FOR MORE INFORMATION
For more information about immigration and immigration statistics, visit the Office of Immigration Statistics website at www.dhs.gov/immigration-statistics. 
